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pxniijton cf,metct to im
Daid A san is in the foun oi ,r
Grecian temple, and will contain n

bronze statue, life six.e, of Mr Savie

There iha ftpiini; in Michigan so the
papers say "so strongly magnetic that
n'ntflu whb lmd-dran- k from it and went
into a blacksmith shop, sound the anvil
on which lie sat, stuck fast to him, and
had to have it amputated." "We mean
tlio anvil.

The court-hous- e olV (Jioftec county,
in

Tenn., at ilnnchester, was destroyed by as
sire Wednesday. The papers and
)6c6i'QsJpWiif the Chancery Oduit weie
consumed, whilst those pf the County
and Circuit Couits weie saved.

The Sail Antonio Herald learns from
Ji'ort Inge that the Indians are now
ranking. a general raid on the frontier.
They crossed the liio Grande recently,
seventy-fiv- e strong, in tlnee bands, and
hnvebten doing mucli tlamage.

Just say "Boit!" to Lexington cditois
is you want to see them tear their linen.
The effect of a ied rag on a Spanish
bull is nowheie. How oloquont their
"pufis"'Wei. The Observer smelled a
long-taile- d mice from the start, and
didn't advertise for the Doctor(?)

Blood will tell. The Mt. Sterling
Sentinel abbeits that the late victim of
justice, T. Murrell Tyiee, who was hung
in Estill county to n tree, was a giand
nejflieVatld namesake of J. A. Munell,
the land phnte. The chaiges bi ought
against him weie that he had been a

murdeier and thief fiom childhood.

It seems' that the United States sol-

diers sent to 3Iacon, Georgia, to keep
matters right have turned Kuklux.
The Teletaph ,say.s five of them
knocked down a drayman at that place,
Satuftla'yinig'ht, and robbed him of $18,
his entile week's earnings.

A sire was discovered Thursdny aster
noon in the lcsideneo of Col. Thomas
J2. Chiekeiing, of the firm of docket-
ing & Co., piano mnnufactuiers in Bos- -

trtn I1.A ItftmniTn firtTtn flin ItMita nri.t

fiirnitur will nmount to$ll,Q0U k. J I
Win. Loutz sttuck a man named and

also
Valentine, in Perry township, seven
miles from Evnnsvillc, Wednesday,
with an axe, cutting his lest hand in
two plaaQjj.-.frQ- which ho bled to death

AndThursday Lcutz lias thus far escaped.

A meeting of the creditors of the
American Plow Manufacturing

whose .suspension has
been announced, was held in that city
Thursday, at which a disposition was SI
manifested lo savor the granting of an
extension of three, six, and nine months. Lee.

TfnWluspcnsioh'is in some degree 'finely

to the failure of Treadwcll ife

Co , hardwaie house, of San FinncKco. of

X sew days ngo the house of Mr.
McGurley, a fnniier living near the in

Sulphur Springs,,, Qrittcmlen county,
wan burned down .during his absence,
and hib wise and 'daughter, (he latter
.tbout 2-- years of age, weie both burned 1JL
to death. The wise was confined to fttmi

school
her bed bv ceveie illncbs, and as the tvould

cnaneil icmains weie sound togethei
near the door, at some distance from the
bed, it is suppose! the daughter had
lilted hei mother out of bed and was
endeavoring to escape with her fiom
the burning building when oet come by jsiacL

O
the stifling smoke. There was about
$1,010, partlYgQltLautLsili-cr- , in the Bronze
house, and 'is is possible that the in to h
mates weie murdered, and the liotisql
iired to conceal the double ejime.
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to removal, I will m11 myPREIAI!ATOn "IVatelies, IHamoiul-- ,
.lowolrj-- j Silver anfl llalcl tl'are.

At Cost for Cash.
Tlus stock embrace all Ihe mot desirable articles

mj line of business and is as full and complete
is to bi sound in this cth, or elsewhere.

Xo. i West liaiu st.,
Dec. 1, si.n2n I.exlpgton, Ky.

MISCELLANEOUS.

The Leading Hide House

.T LnXIGTO, ICA'

Bring Your
Hides,
SheepskhiH
Tallow,
Feathers,
Kags,
Iron,
Brass,
Copper,
Wool,
Gjinsen"",
Beeswax,
i&c, "Src., &c,

TO

JUIIUS SPEYER,
BROADWAY,

Corner Vine and Wafer Slreel,
Ami ou mil receive the lnprhet maike jmce foi

them. noj-2- 1 HttAtvOm

FURNITURE FACTORY.

J. F. THOMPSON
)ESrECTFUIiIiT informs his fnend-an- d the
li public seuerally Uiat he , .till at o. US.

Uik '.tltilii Sti-i-W- . wbi-r- e he vtdl inaLuiL'i
tellin'r 1'uruiture as cheap as am. lien ill'
ffive his attention to

Repairing1 and Varnishing,
TJXIIOX.ST:ETtT:N'a,

And Koeulinfj Chuii-- s --tvitli i'anc,
all other tvork done in hi? liue on tho ghortest

notice and the most reasonable terms.
N. B. Second-han- d Furniture bought and sold.

J. i THOMPSON.
ge21

s'itki- - E.jitAVii or n. K.
i:. i.i:i

BSCIUBKn.S .! sot one tear's
to Tho 8oiitIicru I'rofc., an

illustrated weekly journal of 10 column's, will re-
ceive au elegant Steel Knpjratinp: of Gen. ltobcrt K.

21x19 inches, font aided in a cae, post-a-r- c

paid by us. This number contains a laree
executed lileneMi of Gen. Lee, engraved by a

skillful artUt. from a photograph, cvpie-l- for the

Pres tvith an outline ol Ins life, and an account
his obsequies. .Mnglc copies, (is oidercd cailt )

forwarded to anj address on leceipt of 10 cents.
Kneijctic canvassers wanted in evert county in the
South, to whom a liberal li- -t of premiums is'offered

this isup. Vddrcss.
THE OrTilEUX PRESS.

ilcir-.i.- l stvAvult Baltimoi-e- , Md.

EAST HICKMAN SCHOOL,
ri:..ltVIX I'EATHEIt will open school at East

'Hickman in .Taiiuaiy neit.teachiua; " months
commencenieut, and tmhmg to hate a good

aud to do duty to scholais and patron, he
Hie to have the prompt and ueceefcai t

of parentis. lie piofesses to teach Latin,
English Grammar and Eeok-leepin- He w sully
indorsed by one ttho knotvi that he is a good
teacher.

nonp.23 v4t A 1'RIRyi) TO EDIJCATIO.V

Fancy Fowls for Sale.
QILVEU Spanned 1'oUinds, Black Spanuli,

,Brahnfes, .While Dot &;!, Game, Silt er and
isantams, eacn per pan 1 00

Muscoj a Ducks, tier pair 00
Hou-Ko- and Wild Geese, each per pair o oo

Turkeys", per pair i 00
any or tne above securely boxed and delivered

ipress compa ny 1 ree of charse. Address
it. B. WILUOIT,

Hechanicsburff, Henry CO.. Indiana,
SctSJ 19mw
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HAWORTH'S CHECK ROWER.

CHEAP WAY
TO

PLANT CORN.

,,5H
MiU'iiiug oil" the Groniii,.

Expense of a , Dropper,

AVeislit of :t Dropper.
- Delay iu Planting

in lie Wet Season,

IMOlIo CHECK BOWER

PLANTS

up to thol'low, while the KrQumHsfie-li- ,

Ctl.OSEdiniH so accurately that ihe corn can bo
plotted Ixdli ttays better than when planted by
blind.

It can be attached to any planter, is durable, and
is guaranteed to do the above, when laiily used, or
the money will bo lefunded.

The puce, thiity dollars, can be saved in plant-
ing 100 acres ot corn, besides sating pattof the
crop from front in seasons when the Spring i3 late.

Fend (or decriplne circular, gitun; names of
funnel's using and leeommending them.

HAAVOKTH & SONS,
de7-.,(- ) lv Decatur, ill.

FARM IMPIiEMENTS.

"VKT i CI 'lkX J IM .i

j&M- -

Tr?T--r- '.

3', inch S1l." Sineh Sin.1

'I'lll'Cf rli?AXU -
-- S! "

AI?E jjWv i

42- -
in the city Call and examine them at our store.

PMNE & DeLONG,
Ie.ilev In Ajnioultiiral Imploiu'tH

no23-2- 6 tt2m LEXINGTON, KY.

MISCELLANEOUS.

QUEER OF THE SOUTH!

ONLY GENUINE STRAUB
PORTABLE GRIST MILLS,

j or.

pORN Meal, Wheat Flouring andj Stock Feed, Bolting Apparatus
Sniuttcrp, Corn Sheller, Flour Packer
and

3IIL.I, WOISBv. 2UiVi:i:ALLY.
These Mills were first made

to supp'y the wauts of the
riantcrs and Stock Growers
of Hie South, but their same
has spread to every quarter

rf ICSW ffli R or tin. globe, ana tuey aret
now sold ami used in Jiu-rop- e,'ilft! Asia, Africa and South !

America. To supply ttieln-- la ci easiiijr demand we have on. i

mrged our manufactory and added nimble
improvements to the iliils.

Ah heretofore, our JttlU will be built ol
. ....... . ..."-- -, w.w. 1.r. r.rrauce.

Send for Descriptive I'auiphlet containing
Tteatise on Milling, sent by mail tree.

Add rem ISAAC .STStAlO A: CO.,
Out. Front and John sts,, Cincinnati, O.

Jnly2

Scrapers anJ Sweeps,

.OT'TSVIT.T.n

Mowers i Reapers
Dflice and Factoiy,

,or Seveiileeiitli ami fafjniMe,

Louisville, My.

L. L. WAItUEX. I'ic-ide-

GEO. AV. ANDiiitStlN. Secretarr.
S. AV. I'Ol'K, Supeiintondent.

de"-3- 0 lv

TO EMIGRANTS.

ISO,
Acres of Land for Sale.

The McGregor anil Missouri Hiver
Railway Company

OFFER for sale 150,000 acies of laud at $S and
per acre, in lota of Fmtv acre and

situated in the counties of fiownrd, CerrD-Ooi-d-o,

Kossuth, Hancock, I'.ilo Alto, I'onihonflj,
and lton, in

NORTH U It iV IOWA,
on tlie line of the .Mllnaulee and St. Tan!, the

and Mis-ou- ri Itirei, and tlie Des Moiiies
'alley Itailroads.

SOU,. A JII8 1IL.ACK LOAH.
Lauds high, rolling praiiie, not subject to overflow.
Water abuudant. Title fiom the United States
Government.

TEKM9. 7 per cent, per annum interest, and 10
per cent, per annum of the principal; or, is the pur-
chaser improt es tho land, no pay ment lor two yeajn
is required, except the taxes.

Climate the best in the woilu.
Tot maps, pamphlets or other infuim.ition, apply

io U. l.. geiu,
de7-."- 0 ly Algous, count, lott.i,

MISCELLANEOUS.

:sTAitiiisiu:s iasu.

JOSEPH BECKHAUS,
lxfOl l'rnukltn Avenue, nliovc

Cilrnrtl Avenue,

1BIIIjA1I2!.1K1A, 1A.,
Jlanulaeturer of eiliisltelv iintiins

CARBIAGES,
IClan-nees- , l.amUn-'- , I.andaletit"-- , Cloie- -

Coachea, Shifting quarter i "" rhjlr .1
llsroiiobe, lha ton?, It Uwaj -- , ett: gSJ
for pri ate family and public

?HEARSE&
of the mot modern styles and i!nlb.

Designs aud prices furnished when desired,
WorUmausUip and tinish sccoutl to noue in

the country.
Fine and varied stocK completed, on hand,

and In tho works.
Orders receive prompt and personal atten-

tion.
All Work Warranted.

sel4 c.w.ftco.

Stanflarfl Farm Machine.

VICTOR
GRAIN DRILL

I7IVE seasons' trial protes it, indeed, Victor.
seed, hiph ttheel, lipht dralt, no trcigbt

011 boies' necks, and boit made in the nniket.
I'artics ttiihinp; the ageucv of the A'ictor Diill

will please apply tt ithout delat , as tt 0 are now
closing arrangements for tho coining -- eaon.

t'iiculars and prices sent on application.
BEYNlEi:, FEAIU.NG A CO.,

delT-3- 3 MttAnly Chicago, III.

Dental Circular.
AATHV ttill ton ink hating t

t moum riiu.NKli tint
y, by tveaiinj rubber pljti --

aititlcial teeth, tthen

U making the Aluminum at ah'iut the -- a me
piice, nhich he is piepaied to shott is nott

as jar superior, in many reijiecli, by many
of the mot scientific Dentists in Ameiica. Call
and see evidences. Office TXaiu si., opposite
the court-hous- e, Lexington, Ky. col 9-- svr6m

la cie. cro--
Ueslroed by mioel

raea1-"-
. and tl.e ittt orgn

Kpvnnd thQTiointof r niUi.
Inttammntory and Chronio Bheu- -

ana uoui. jjyspepsia, or inui- -
stinn llilinua. Remittent and JLntor

aiUent 1'evers, Diseases of tho Blood,
i.irAr. Kidnavs. and Bladder. the-- Bit
ters Uave beu moi. sui resR'ul Sucli Dis-
eases are caused bv Vitiated Blood, which
a gi-- ia!ly produced by dtraujement of tbu
DiKestive Organs.

'lney imisorate the stoma, ana atimulats
lb1 torpid llrer and boweN, vliKh reader them
o n lUilled efficacy in rleinsliir Hie b'.oo-lo-

r mnunt.ea, and impwtiD new lite and lgur
( thewnoleayatem.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Hcaoailie,
r on in the Bhoulders, Couijlis, Tiglitne-- s of Hi

t ic' . Di?7incs'i, Sour fctomaoli, B.nl Taste ia
tli Mouth, IUiUoin Attacla, Palpitation ot the
IT irr Copious Discharge of Urine, l'aia in
the i eg.ons of the Klancys, and a hundred other
painful symptoms which are tlu offprlajj of
byspepsld, are cured by these IlltteH.

Ckinsethe VltuitedBloolwlionecryoiifloa
ita impurities bursting throuah the Uu in Pim-
ple", traptions, or Sore1: cleanse it whenitij
soul, and rourfeelinss will tell j ou i hen. Keep
tho blood pure and the health ot the system will

"piN, TAPE, and other WORMS, lurking In
the sytem of so many thousands, are tlfectually
destroyed and removed,

For lull ducctiona.read carefully the circular
around each bottle, printed in sour language!
English, German, French, and SpanWi.
J. WALKEK.33 it 31 CommerceStreet, Y.
Proprietor. It. H. McDOXALD & CO.,

DrusRists and General Vyenta.

San Trancisco, CaUioriila, and 82 wSCH Coib- -

Sssold'by all druggists and
DEALERS.

Sold in Lexington by Barnes & Wood.
jv23

Iyer's
Hair v igor.

For the Renovation of the Hair.

The Great Desideratum of tho Age.

A dressing which
ia (it once ngreenble,
lienlthy, nutl effectual
for preserving the
hair. Faded or gray
hair L soon n stored
to ill original color
and the gloss and
freshness of youth.
Thin hair is thich

encl, fallin? hnir checked, nnd bnld.
next ol'ien, though not nlwnyi, ruretl
by its ii ' Nothing enn restore tho
hrtir Yllpc th& fullfcl(") ate destroyed,!
or tlie glamls nlro&jncd wul ilocnyed.
,Bnt such sm renmin enn ho siued ffa
usefulness y this application. Instead
of fouling the hair a ilh a pasty sedi.
ment, it will keep it clean and tigorous.
Tts oC(isioiial Use will ,precni tlie hair
fiom turning gray or falling oil", and
consequently prevent baldness. Free
from ihose deleterious substances which
make some preparations dangerous and
injurious to the hair, the Vigor can
only benefit but not harm it. Ifwauted
merely for a.

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can be sound o desirable.
Containing neither oil, nor dye, it does
not soil" white cambric, and yet lasts
longer on the hair, giung it a rich
g!o sy lustre and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C, Ayer & Co,,

IV.XCnoU. NI AnW.VTICAI. ClIEHI.'U'g

J .OWE Mj, MASS.
PHICE $1.00.

DAUNTS 4 WOOD and
T. M. VitAZUlt 1 CO.,

Agents, Le:M4WiD, Ky.
Sold everywhere. de7-3- 0 nWitewlv ji

Cancers, Tumors, Ulcers.
RH. KLINE, M. D., at the PufUDELwni

incek 1n3titctk, 931 Arch htreet, Itiladel-phi- a,

Pa., aud E. G. Daltou, A. 31., 31. D.. 233 Went
t'out tb street, Ciucinnafj, Ohio, are making most
remaikable cutes of

Csmoers, I'muor untl Ulccit,
by new pnnciplea Cancer Antiduto that remove
tfie laigeiit Cancel i and Tumors without an opera-
tion tt ltii tho knife, without caustic, eating or burn-in- "

medicines, and ttith but little pain.
No other treatment should ever be used.
lor paitiuilaii, bend tor a circular, call upon or

address cither ot the above.
Dr. Klme will be with Dr. Daltou, October 15th

nd 19th. R21

FARMERS' LITERATURE.

THE IVATIOrVAI, Vld'OltLlIi has
Illustrations. Best Htoiies. and u Frwli

and Spaikling. S)ecimeu3 fiee. Ageuta wanted
evert wuerc. Aiiuress

DOLLAR rAKJIKH.
oct20 18.3m w Shelby ville, Ky.

PAINTING.

JOHN TJiTKINS
House and Sign Painting,

GRAINING, GLAZING. GILDING
AND

P ap r Hanging
S2r3a!ut-SIio- i nt th Corner ot

Itroadwn.y mil! Short Mlrecls.
N. 15. Work respeolfully solicited and

proinntly attenued to.
sep3

mil

M EVERYTHINGS
O

NEW,"
d
o ckoice
A ANP

o
WITH THE TIMES.j

.tiairios or

VfHE Job Office of the Observer and Reporter,
fAj having leeii thoroughly and completely re- -

pleulshed top to bottom with all the
latest styles pf Types, Inks, etc., and having in
our employ, at unusually laigc"cost to us, the very
best worlraen, and designers of marked ftbllity,
Is now better prepared tbah ever before (and this
has always been the leading Job Printing Estab-lUhme-

la the lilue Grass Itcglon) to execute, In

tO D

oO
e- -i
O

O-- i

3

Perfection of Print,
All tho varied character and classes of Job Print-
ing necessary to the me or convenience of

t.fc

3 B

RIS
H ps O

n K) Kj
5q to vz

b g sc g

AND TIB GENERAL PUBLIC,

SUCH A3

A

lforst lllllh, Sale ItUU,
Pi'OKiwmiK'ji, lotet,
Cardn, J)1U IlonUs,
ltunk ClieckM, Circular,
PromKory rVoies, I..ftt'rIIemlv,

Law Blanks
Bills Lading,
Envelops,

--
School

--4Lmilsrff&v
Catalogues,

Receipts,
Invitations,
Law Briefs,
Pamphlets,

And the 'Tuouuiul and One' Arti-
cles, needless here to name,'

which iimlfo up the lAut '

of 11 Joh Printers
General ltecord.

iUE stjie aud character of tho various
4!j, descriptions of

JOB PRINTING
lately done in the Observer and Reporter
Job Office needs no commendation through
this medium. Tt

SfEjkKfi F0H JTflStf .

It is sufllcient to say that we have both
the material find talent employed to do such
printing as cannot he done elsewhere in
Kentucky, non excelled anywhere in the
tlie Union. Such work we are now exe-

cuting, and are always read' to duplicate
for others at shortest notice.

OAU, aivjo sn: spkcehes.
G, W; KiNCK, Proprietor.

PIANOS. MISCEIilWVNEOUS.

American Pianos
g; American Pianos NORWAY OATS.American Pianos

atVtiit: '"pttK experience of the past to yean has st-J- L

tied the question of the merits of the Norway
UaN.

PARIS EXPOSITION.
IT IS A FIXED FACT

that the farmers of the West can raise three times
as many busheh of Oats to the acre, as they now

Chickering' & Sons ito, by honing the Kaimilell seed. It is also satis-
factorily demonstrated that the Straw of tjiia grata
W ai sxl, is uot better, than best hay for seed.

Chickering & Sons' ,000 FARMERS
unicKermg a ons

lnvc Toluntaiily lestifinj to the-j-e fact?, and ea-Jo- id

our eflbits to increase the product and tho
piofiU of the larmers of the country.

TRIUMPHANT

Uiiiveisal Exposition, Paris, 1807.

HI M AN I rii

mmw it ms mm
Were Awarded the Highest Hipeuse over all Competition, the

cross 01 the liegiou ol
j ' Honor, and

j

j

First Gold Medal
FOIl the American Piantvi, ia all three style

te: tJruiid, ."MMiurc, and Vy- -
rlKlit. This an'ard being UisllHCily cUihed
bj tlie Imperial Commission a

nnsT i Tin: okdkk op iikiut,

places the llaDos of (,'liicUerIn: V SoUh
at the head of the list and alwve all other Pianos
exbibtted.

A General Reduction in Prices, and a strict ad-

hesion to the one price system adopted bv them
April, 18G9. Uniform and "tair prices to all pur-
chasers.

In additloh to their Myled of I'ianos,

Chickering & Sons
offtr forlte use- of ScliooLs, 'IVnolierx, and
others, hishins; a good, reliable Iiano, at nn

modi rate price, tho

School Piano,
a thoroughlt ctmplete instrnment of heveu octaves,
precisely the aame in sije, scale, interior median- -'

ism anil ttoikimnslnp as their highest-price- d i

Pianos; the only diflerence being that (be
School 1'iano is made in a perfectly plain case. It
is in every respect a thoroughly tirst-clo- . Piano,
and is ottered at a price which conuot sail to gne
saHsfaction.

I!ICiiRTiV & SOx

also d&sitt to call sjKjcial attebtion to thee new
lCiifeilt Upright IMnuofr, which tor pow-
er and quality of tone, delicacy of touch, peifeclion
of mechanism, durability, aud general excellence of
workmanship, ttith beauty of design and finish,
cannot be excelled bv any othei luoos of the style
now otiVted.

Every IMaiio Is Fully Warranted.
WAKEUOOMS:

o. 11 Kast 14th Ntrect, 1ot. I'ulou-Squar- e
and l'lfth-iiv- e.

THE TURF.

METAIRIE COURSE

KToxcr On,n.3- -

SPRING MEETING, 1871.

I'.NDEB TEE

Rules of tho "Motairle Jookoy Cluli."

COMMKS0ISO

Saturday, April 8, 1871.

Saturday, April S.

Club INtr.- - J0flj one and a half miles.
SAME DAY. Annual Metairie Stake for three- -

year olds; $25 entrance, p. p.; five or more to sill
Uie stake; two miles; &I,U0l) added; second horse
to receite $200; third horse to save stake. To close
1st January, 1B71.

SAMK DAY.-Cl- ub Purs $1,000; three mile,s.

Tuesday, April 11.

Hurdlejtace, two miles, over eight huodles: Club

SAHU DAY. Club nurse $500: one and a auar- -
tr milej.

8AMK DAY.-C- lub puwe $1,2); ttto-mil- e

heats."

Wednesday, Ap. 12.

Annual Metairie Stake for tit olds, to carry
three-ye- old weights; one mile; five or more
to sill the stake; entrance $25, p. p., $1,000 add-
ed; second horse to receive $200; third horse
to gave stake. To close 1st January, 1871.

SAME DAY. Club purse $700; two miles.
SAMU DAY. Club purse $300; mile heats.

Thursday, April 13.

Club parse $S00; ttto and a half miles.
SAME DAY. Club pure $700; one and a half

miles.
SAME DAY. Club purse $500: one mile.
SAME DAY. Club pm--e $500; three-quarte- ts

ol a nine.

Friday, April 11.

Club purse $500; Hurdle llac?, oue mile, sour hur-
dles.

SAME DAY. Club purse $800; two miles.
SAME DAY. Club purse $700; mile heats; for

horses that have not won duting the meeting.
SAME DAY. Club purse $500; one mile; for

beaten bor?es.

Saturday, April l.
Club purse $2,500; sour mile beats.

X B....In all Club purses, entrance fve, ten per
i -

cent, win got eeoona noise.
Horsesidatt 8 from 1st of May.

DIWCAN i KENNER,
19-2- 5 President tfaUlriejUsocitticn

Fort j -- Five First Premiums
have been aivarded oui grain for luret vield and

i lt quality. Ainongthc letters received Jiom those
nho leoommcnd our seed, we And over three bun-
dled are trom Miniters of the (!opM; forty-eig-

ar- - Jiidjeatid ttrentv-s- j litim Congressmen.

Over Ono Thousand Editors
have endorsed our grain through the columns of
their papers. Worvj;aicl ttith pride the succerf
that has attended our cil'orts in the past, and espe- -
ciallt donepiuo the meitt helming endorsement
iitiii.ii viniic iu u ii.iiu .tic tiui.c. tiiitna ut ui?

eteit where. As fnrmeis tte know how to
appreciate this distinction, enhanced as it in by the
UnottledgB that whatever benefit we may have de- -
rived, our patrons have been the greatest gainers.
it might properly be expected that at this time we
should make some refeience to that disposition,
n hick Ignorance, jealousy aud always
combine to oppose the bt of improvements, and
which hate git en u the beneflt ot their most edify- -
uur ellons, out tve can anoul to let tnera "reit ia
peace" with the unenviable reputation they have
made foi thcmseltes. We take pleasure in an
nouncing that we have again returned to tlie West,
and hato permanently established our principal
dopot at La Halle ueet, Chicago, ttith blanches
in other prominent points, for the purpose of sup-
plying the pure ced of the Itamsdell Norway Oats,
a business ttkich tte mlemt to tollotv lor tne nest
tvtojeai-s- . Our giaiu ttill be sold under our copy-light-

Uadc nurk and warrant. "We ask every
owner of a farm to write to us for our uew paper
on Norway OaK sent fi'ec. Trice per bushel, ?5;
half bushel, $3- - J.

a. . eja.i2!SJj;i.i.,
42 I,a Halle street, Chicago, 111.,

delH-.".- 2 and OIL' Kiftb troet, St. Mo.

"The Old Reliable."

MA.CNEA.Ij12 A: UfilBAIV'S

BURGLAR
.N1)

FIRE PROOF

Bmik Liocks, Vaults,

AND VAULT FRONTS,

Ain" the 3Sext In tlie World.

OUIl Safe,0, owing to the peculiar eonstructioo of
door, are especially ndapted touselnthe

Southern climate.
A tine assortment always on hand, to which we

invite the attention of patties desirous of purchas-
ing a first-cla- Safe. Addiess, '

MILO O. DODOS, Supt,
del7-8- 3 swflm 400 Walnut st., St. Louis.

CHICAGO

SCALE WORKS J

OiUee aud Ware-Roo- m 3--1 & 3C West
AVasliinglou Street,

CHICAGO, ILL.
MiSUPlCTURERt OP EVERY ViEIET? OP

HAY, COAL AND STOCK SCALES are
acknowledged by all who hare them to be the

best Scale in use. Tnet require no fittintr, are very
simple in their construction, not liable to tret out of
order, and are sold at a lower price than any other
first-clas- s Scale.

Stock dealers and fatmers prefer them to any
others, as the hundreds of letters and certlficatas in
our posse-io- will testify.

CiriCAGO SOALK CO.,
del7-3- 3 stv&w-l- Chicago, ill.

To American Sportsmen.

T,3E3CE3 BO"YB
LOADING ARMS.

npHE Boyd Drecch-Loadin- jj Arms Company in
J. vite the attention and examination of the Boyd

& Tvler

Breech-Loadi- ng Shot-Gu- u

as being the bet breech-load- iu all respects ever
introduced to their notice, and as suiiplvintrtl
long needed demand for a first-clas- s sun of that
kind. The Patent Combination Metallic Cartridg
is far superior to any other in evety practical result,
doing attay with the heaty steel shells or paper
cartridges, giving superior snooting and great econ-
omy in the expense. In shooting qualities tve claim
a superiority for these guns over any other manu-
facture tvha'tever, and every gun is warranted in all
respects.

Parties at a dtance can be suppbed with circu.
lars. uuu uisrjtuu-LUAin.-

AKM3 COMPANY.
del7-3- 3 stvAivSm 205 Broadnay, y. York,

Louisville, Cincinnati & Lexiniton

RAIIiRO A COMPANY.

Eight Per Cent. Mortgage Bonds

A LIMITED number of these bonds are placed
on the market and offered to the public-a- t the

low price of eighty-si- t e cents on the dollar and ac
crued interest, ana may lie naa on application to
the Treasurer of tho Company. No discount or
commissions allotted.

The Company now piopose to sell $200,000 of
their last issue of oue million dollars, the payment
of which is secured bv a morlKUffe lien on
all the propei ty and franchises ot the company,
embracing their lines of railroad from Louisville ia
Iexington, and their Slioi-- t Line branch road
from La Urange to Cincinnati iu all about 18
miles of completed load m first-rat- e running order,
and in sure and successful vperatinu, and on all
then- - equipment, aud on all othe'r property and
franchises of the company. This mortgage is sub-
ordinate to previous liens, amounting to a little over
$.2,100,000; but the whole mortgage liens, including
these bonds, amount to little, is any, over half tl e
costvalue of tho property.

These bonds are, undoubtedly, a good security
aud a safe investment for a good return of interest
at the price at which they are ofl'ered. Those wish-

ing to secure them will do well to makecarly appli-
cation. The bonds are in sums of $1,000 each, the
interest pavablo on the 1st days of
April and October. The principal is payable at
thirty years from date.

Orders from a distance will be filled through
such banks or express conveyance as may be di-

rected: 301UMN UmiEN, President.
f. II. HEYMBOTfljikc'y pdU're9'.r
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